
No Book PackoU mart exoood two foot In loofth, or one foot in width or dci>tLi. nor oxcooU twenty-four ounee* in
Wdgfat; oxn pt to (Jonnany.

* Indioiitcv* that pronaymeat on latter* it optional ; but letters forwarded unpaid or intuffleiently void are aat««et
to a fine at tlx' < iTi o of delireiy« aad wUI fc» •hMg«d than doahto the oilti—I poitif mMiwd. PimMBMl
folly i»r<>pniil in allca*ci>.

i'oMal Curds will bo forwnrdrnl to (iorninny, AuMtria, SwitMriaad MMd ^hMdft OH^t if
•tamp is aSixed in addition to tiie aunmp printed on the card.

£«QuaHOUUD Haiu, vi«Maw Y«vli«elMW Jl«a4ay* Wada^^

MAILS TOR IRANOB.

fTbo now Postal OODVWtlMI bttwe^n tho I nitod States and Franco, was carried into opcrntioa on tkvflntof
lai, li fiMt Ui« Mttu* oo letteni atiioonu p«rH<i^t 00 latton, pnpajrmBtoptiaBAl,aiidSo««ti|^

Th«te«an0rtMkttmialOr '

SOUTH AMIRIOA AHD WEfft INDIR
Mails for Sooth America and West Indie*, via New York and SL Thomas, closo at Baltimore Post OflMOfi the ..'nd

ofeach month. «!• r. M* Fottac* by tUi loato to ftvil if 15 oonta, .Pspen.S eeatk MoBtoridoo* Uragmjrud ftU th«
West indie*. 18 ooBt^ rapOTi 4 oanli, «iiM|>t to St ThooiM, to whkk Imnd tho poitMo i* 10 ooDti, P«poraSoeaio« mad
mutt b« fully prepaid.

Mails for Pom, Chili, via A»iiinwnll nnd Panama, arc forwarded per Steamers pailinK twicn or thr<«o time* each
month, and aro to be fhlJy prepaid, a^ follows : Peru, 21 cent«; Ecuador, 'J) conLf ; Panama, Aspinwall, 10 cont^, un lottcr.-* :

ieontA on Newspapers.
Havana Maila, Tia Now York« eloae on Mondar and Wedoeoday of eaeh week at 8 r. m. Direct from Ballimoro on

or aboattbalat•BilStlieraMhBOBth.atlr.il. PeatafelOeeotieBMtteie.udSeeBteftoeaeh»a»«r.

MAILS YU SAN FRAHOISOOi

Oertewwwiwiee tor China, Japan, Australia, Fiji lalaadM, etc., marked " riaSan Francisen," wUI be toffwaried at
lOewta per oalf«aoeeon letters, and 2 cents for each Newspaper. Now Zoaland, New South Wales, at 19 enita haU^
OMBee,aBdSeMll tor eeeh Newspaper. Sandwich Islands, Vanoouror I.«land and British ColumbiSL. • eeali ea lattets.
and Sooot* on papen. and fhoald be mailed not later than thoMh aadlBBdof eaehaMiBtli,tofoeflhtaeiteaMnH(lUBK
- - -fhm 8aa FmMlieo on «r aSeet tha lataad Mth of eaeh enth.

STAMPBD BETVBLOPn.

The attentkm of the poblio is called to the adfSOlaie ef nsinir Stamped Enrelopee rather than PostnceStaiiipi.
Daily, n umbors of tetten are dropped In the Post OBoe tMthrnt prepayment, with Rerenao Stampe, and Stampa eat ftvaa
SUmped Knrelopes aOxod, whioli are held tor poetase ; wheroaa, Iv the vie efStanped Barelopea, thee^lettera wonldce
forward without delay.

Persons purohasioR Stamped KnvolopM of any dr'nominatinn, in qnantttiea of vwi nml upward, may haro their
names and roqiicst to roturn in a specified time printwi Ihcrwn— not to oicecd four lin< lr<'.> vt t hiirgc. The Depart*
Blent offiT-t unusunl inducomcnts to th« public in tho saloof Stamped Envelopes.

T)io UuleH of tho Uffico. made in pursuance of instructions from the Post OflSee Department, forbid persons not
ill I's itiinv iiittto Knipioy, or otberwioo connoct<>d tvith iu otiicial transaotionat fkOM Itffrillg npOB the door. It {$ hoped
tiiut no uii<\ ^vhatovor hi!< position, will attempt to Tiolato these rules.

1. r' havin»rRri<!yaiioea agaiim the Ufloe. eai aap aooaaat, will plaaae tepott the to«t la wiitiag, OT la penoa, to
tho Postmaster or chief clerk.

BND0B8BD OR RBQUBST LBTTBB8.

Any letter on which tho postage is propniil. having endorsed ui>on tho outside theronf", in writing or in print, thi^

name and address of tli<> writor, if not called for at tho Poet Offioe at which it is directed witliia Uiirty dayo,er aay leas

time the writ<r may diroot. will be retoiaad to the writarwlthoat additional poetagB, and wilhoaiftapeeUhdrraqnaatrac
raoh retain being endorsed thereon.

POSTAL BULBS.

Many errors ocenr by persons net obMnrini the toOowInc rapnlattoiw la dopodtim letlen, papen, er aiiaallaiiaooa
pabUoatieiia In tho Office (or mailing.

MONEY SHOULD NEVER BE ENCLOSED IN AN ORDINARY LETTER.

Direct letters plainly to the Street and Namber, aa well as the Post OffiM, Cponty aad Suto. By inaertla* anoa
letters theOw»tyiBwhiditheefleelaleaa«Bd«waayenowlaaBpe«wilptloB ntlghtbe doteated.aadinIitnkeelnninillai

*^"'^1load letters with tho writer's PostOOoa and Stale, Street and Hnmber. Sign thain with IUlnaae,and»eqaael
that answers bo dircctijd occordioKly.

Full payinont Stamps ro<iiiirod on nil transient printed matter, forcijrn and domestic.

All letter? not jn-paid by stamps, all such as aro reoeirod in the Office with l^tamps cut from Stamped EnTclopea ot
with Sill It I'o'taRo stnttii H iki wore in age pHor to IMl, or with BoreanoSwuBPion them, are treated aa** onMailaMe/* and
aro sonl to tho Ikiid Letter Office.

, .j._.Am.*_^ . _
Valuable letters should in all cases be ReKistered; and when money is dcsisaed tO PO traaonitled, Poolal Moaey

Ordois(tosecoresafetyintransmission)shouid. when practicable, be obtaine^^ ^ . ^ , _
A lattarmm duiyered toaay one nathorbad to reeetro it,eaanot betorwarded wUhent addlttanal peatigew

THB VOLLOWIHO 0LA8BB OF LKRIB8 ABB NOT ADVBBTlBm

Drop Letters unless throe cent Postage Stamp is nlTixed Letters bearini? ronuestii to bo returned to the writers, oi

bearing tho name and address of tho writer. Rox Letters, I'ostul Cards, Letters directed and sent to Hotels, and thi^ nct

returned to the Post Office aa unclaimed. Letters returned from tho Dead Letter Offlco to writi-rs. Circular?*, free pnck.

ages i!nfir**f"iTy printed docameats, speeches, and other printed matter. Official letters from aay department of the

gomaineBt.
DELIVERY.

Tho public are roanestod to adopt the honscv^ioor letterboxes, tho use of which will result in greatly incrca.sc4}

rapidity in the delivery of letters.

Free delivery of letters by faithful Carriers will bo secured by having them plainly addressed to the street and
aniaber.

irtHĥ ^^̂ ^^^^^* tor ponooi oalling at thaoAoe, aa allnay hare their bmU aiattar led at theirroaidoooe regalarljr.
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